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GOOD EVENING FOLKS

Oh boy. can't you Just
Feel the Xmas spirit
In the air and
It aura putt the
Ptp in a feller
Doesn't it.

$513
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

Santy Claus ouohta git a shave
and take no more chancea of gittin'
hia whiskers singed In the chim-

neys.
'

9 S

Some fellers say "Merry Xmas"
as tho" trey'd been str.cken with
the cramps.

I 3 S

ROSCbUSO. OREGON,

PUSHING
See us first we can

ARM Rlipc,

From Pacific Coast Stations

Monday
KLX Oakland Tribune 9 p. m.

studio DroKraiu.
KXX Loa Angeles Express 10

p. m. feature program by Bill Dea-- j
mond.

Ki'SC Angelus Temple, Los
Angeles, silent.

KHJ Los Angeles Times 2:30
p. ui. special program of vocal
music.

KGW The Oregonlan, Portland
8 p. m. Oregoaian concert

KF1 Earle C. Anthony. Inc.,
Los Angeles 10 p. m. dance music.

KGO Jneral Electric Co., Oak-

land 6:30 p. m. children's hour.
December 16.

KGQ General Electric Co., Oak
land Attractive musical program

childrens program
December 17

KLX Oakland Tribune 8 p. m.
varied program of vocal and other
nmslr.

k,m

COOPERATIVE m
O.EBUf10HttlttJMister Perkins, elevator boy in KKI Earle c. Anthony. Inc.. Los

a prominent office bldg. in the vil- - Angeles 8 p. m. special program,
KW The Oregonian. Portlandthislane was up to our sanctum a.

m. urgin' us to take the cross-wor- d 5 p. m. children's program,
puzzle outa the paper as the vo-- . KUJ The Times, Los Angele
cabulary he's been boastin' of 11 p. in. dance munlo from 't

stand, the gaff under the se. more hotel.
vere ouestionm' of his fam'ly. KFiiU Angelus Templa, Los An- -

Few people realize what a power advertising has be-

come in the process of distribution. In 1923 the newspapers
carried $700,000,000 worth of advertising. It is of course

obvious that this great amount of money would never have

been spent, unless the people who used it had learned from

actual experience that it helped them to market their goods.

An investigation was made some years ago of the cost of de-

livering samples of a certain article to the people of Chicago.

It was found that it cost five to 10 cents to make and deliver

properly each of these samples. iThis cost was figured

against advertising expense. It was discovered that the
same number of people who were reached once by the sample
delivery system, could be reached 28 times by a page news-

paper advertisement. Almost any distributor would say

OREGON AGH1r,,,,F'".

WINTER SHORT
courses wuh'rgules 3:30 p. m. organ recital.

' KNX-- Lo Angeles Express-g- olf
JedgeOrcuttwa. headed for the

10 tnrehestral music.link, in r,a flivver the other,. h. hMrd a neculiarl KL-Oa- Tribun-e- p. m.
Br

Elevtn
Dairy Manufacturing

juuuary
Oairy Herd Management- -.

January 6 to March 20
Fourth Annual Cannera'

Poultry Husbandry-Febru- ary
2 to March 14

Land Classification and

that he would greatly prefer to. have people reading
28 successive newspaper advertisements, rather than

looking over sample matter delivered once at their homes.

It is this power and efficiency of advertising that ha3 made
it such a tremendous force in the marketing of commodities.

T.GeJ

Jj For full infbrmat'on aildre-- s nfla'3
1

DtlAN OF AUItlcULTlTit, C0t '?This result hr3 been accomplished because the American!

il immm hp i

institutions, .including eleemosy- -
KFSG-Ang- elus Temple, Los Aa.t

Qar-- penal aud educational. Will
Kelts ..JO m. auditorium servp. 85a 4su of lh9 comiug

,' legislature according to a reportKHJ Los Angeles Times 10 p. commission,of tne state Dudget
m. dance music from iltmore Ho Although the budget commis-te- '-

aion o&iis for no new buildings,
KGW The Oregonlan, Portland an iucreaae of JG7.967 is shown
5 p. m. children's program; !jn the estimates for the coming

fairy stories. bienniuui over appropriations
KFI Earle C. Anthony, Inc., made for two years ago. A paper

Los Angeles 10 p. in. Don's Mel- - decrease of $46,034 is shown,
ody makers. but approximately $114,000 will

KGO General Electric Co.. Oik- - be turned back from the last
land 4 p. m. orchestra music. jbiennium.

10
' Tlla eight enstitutions will
ahowr unexpended balances whileKGO-Gen- eral Electric Com- -

. Micrnoett' ins.'
LTcrcome7yCas1kHndln3trUmentai wl"

KFI Earle C. Anthony Inc.. Los Nced's outlIned by the budget
Angeles 10 p. m. Syl Prior, for the var0us

and others. Itutions as compared to appro- -
KGW The Oregonlan, Port-- 1 prialions of two years ago fol--

people are such inveterate, newspaper readers. In a less
country where newspapers are not read so thorough-

ly, advertising could not be so highly developed. But in our
country everybody who has learned to read, reads newspa-
pers. Most people make it their habit to buy regularly a
number of different newspapers. That makes it possible for
the printing press, with its quick and sileut efficiency, to
carry the business man's message into thousands of homes at
an insignificant expense for each home that is reached by
the message.

Mrs. Mary. Pennie, aged 74 years,
wife of John Pannie, a, veteran of
the Civil War, passed away at her
borne in West Hoaeburg yesterday
evening after several months of
poor health. Mrs. Pennie sus-

tained a stroke of paralysis last
March, but recovered somewhat
from that Illness, but laat week
sustained a second stroke, which
left her unconscious until the time
of her death at 4:30 p. in. 3int 'v.

Mrs. Pennie was born In New
York, and was married to Mr.
Pennie In Minnesota In 18G9,
shortly-afte- r his return from serv-
ice with the 22nd Wisconsin Infan-

try In the Civil War. They came
to Oregon 17 years ago, and Jn re- -
cent years have been residing in
West Roscburg.

Mrs. Pennio was the mother of 8
children. Three sons. Leslie, Wil-
liam and Harry, reside in Minne-
sota; two sons Webb and Maxwell
are resident at Roseburg. Two
daughters. Mrs. Romunao Wood
and Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp live - in
thla city., and another daughter,
Mrs. Cora MuDonald residents at
lilackfoot. Idaho.

. William Pennie and his wife are
here from' Minnesota and other
Children are coming. The funeral
arrangements, consequently, can-
not he completed until the time of
their arrival Is ascertained.

Mr3. Pennie was an active mem-
ber of thf Adventist church until
the time .of her last illness. She
was well known throughout the
community, and many friends will
mourn her death.

ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS
Joint installation with Laurel;

Chapter, Tuesday, December 10.
NATHAN FULLERTON, E. C.

See the Ilardie Mogul 10 spray-- )

or at Wharton Bros. The hood
completely covers tha engine and
pump to protect it from spray and
dust.
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bumD.bumo.bumD. Thinkin' that
the engine had gone
Jedge hurried to the garage where
he was informed that his rear tire:
was flat.

S 5 5

Wbsn It started, to rain this a.1
m. we all hit for cover, forgittin'i
far the moment that we were born
Oregonians

S 9

THE DIFFERENCE
Woman's waistline moves up and

down; man's expands in a horizon,
tal line only..

i 8

YOU'VE SEEN HIM
'M hear you've gone into the an-

tique furniture busineas. Where Is

your shop?"
"Oh, I've got a chain of farm-

houses all through the state."
S 9

An experienced husband is one
who remembers hia wife's birthday
but forgets which one it is.

S 8

Tho government ought to pay us
a little something for the week or;
two of hard work we put in fig-- l

uring out income tax.
3 3 s 9

"I haven't seen my husband for
a month. What do you suppose
ivs's doing."

"Thirty days, probably."n n
No woman running for office

and wearing long hair will capture
the barber vote.

s
A land, lord in Los Angeles has

been arrested for robbery. It seems
that he picked on two persons who
were not hia tenants.

S i 9

V
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"If they'd give a feller a neck,
tie that wouldn't show grease-spot- s

we wouldn't mind it so n

much." .J&r
0 '
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CHRISTMAS CAROL
SINGERS

Everybody who sings at all,
invited. Short practice at 7 y
o'clock tonight at the Con -

servatory closes in time for
shows.

less lira
SALEM. Dec. 15. Ten state

low: iAppropriations for JICSH
State Hospital $soo.4S5

East
Penitentiary

Ore., State Hosp. '.!r'eebie Minded

Boys
Institution

School ii!:!!?!
, I! ! O

, , , - ,T

"Tuberculosis Hosp. 185,301
1,llnd School 47,200,

iGirls School 67,840
Soldiers Home 73.880

l0.taI
Stho1

-- :. j.; 'igo'
Lxpenditures approved tor tne

old soldier's home aggregate
,s8iSb0. This includes $947080.it"....iui uiuiiiiirutiiv;a aiiu f.ovu iul.

igeneral lepairs. The 1923-- 4 ap- -
itrnnriation van SIOO.71. in- -

KLiuK a IKAht lL.

OtlOCtTTS INLW KLCUKU
.. . T
umiiiMitMiiwimi

IT ASIU..U1U.1, net". 13. 1119

largest monthly volume of rail-Iroa- d

freight traffic yet record-
ed was handled by the railroads
of the country in October when a
total of 4.1, 169. 74,'!. 000 net tons
was moved, according to a report
today by the bureau of railway
economics. The total exceeded

.by net ton miles,
;tno previous high record etab-lishe-

in August 1920, and was'
,00. 972,0011 net ton miles, or 2.1
perrcnt tlian ror the same mouth
last y.'ar.

'lecrease wa ssliown, howev- -
eI' ,r'e vo'Ume of freight hall- -
died for the first ten months of

compared with the pre- -

vlous year. In the 1924 period
3.",l.3 S'.l.ll 7 1 ,(I00 net ton mile!
were liandl-xl- . which was 7.7 per- -

cent us: than the 1923 figures.

Ego Seer, t Halm, the greatest
etc. Try

It, 11.00 box. 1). P. Fisher, agent.
o- -

Ko- - qu'.k results une News
auvertisemen'ji

iana ii p. m. cmturen s hour.
r"J Angeies limes H p.i

Hickman's orchestra and chil- -

dren's hour.
Kl'SG Angelus Temple. Los

Angeles 10 p. m. organ and vocal
recital.

KXX I.na Amrohm
P. m. Corydon Trio; dinnor hour
ieature. , it.

M

rM STHFf- W''5.

All over the country, from the sounding aisles of the
great cathedrals to the little cross roads chapel, Christmas
carols and anthems are being rehearsed. Our churches here
in Roscburg have been doing their share, and are presenting
some fine programs- - It has been said that taa American
people are not artistic or musical. Yet the time and money
spent on music for church festivals, and the crowds that are
drawn out to hear tluwe services, go against that theory.
Pack in little country towns the folks are coming to "choir
meetin' " from miles around, determined to have something
worthy of the day. Many customary social festivities and
considerable needed work are adjourned, so that the Christ-
inas music can be well prepared. All which signifies not
merely a love for this beautiful holiday, but a response to
that universal language by which music speaks in all lands.

o .

Dr. V. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon Agricultural
College, may be a member of the aerieiiltnral t.nmmii,,i.

Today's CrassM)l
THE LAMP

Trumurar-- Secretary
. K. "I U" utUc" '
the Act of March I.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1924.

FOR TRADE.

of ilolls Is the group of six neuro
rag d lls. :n the manner
of the southern neKroes durhig the
Civil War. I'iifli class in the show
is well i. iiveiiioil anil a satisfac-
tory )m assured.

BORN
iioSKI.l'Mi Mr. and Mrs. c. K.

lioseliiml ,,t Hieir t,,,,,,,., ,.,., f
town. ie,einher 1 1, l;i;i. ,,.,r

XMAS STATIONERY
The tiewes: and most ioni.. 'e

line of fine Kt.ii a;urv
pined. I.l iiil Crocker.

1

FREIGHT CARS DE.
RAILED AT DIMMICK

Cicl.t ri IlIiI cars w ere derail, d
Ihis iimmliig at a limit 4 oYh, k a'
I'lil'iuli k. jusl this side of Cants
I'.hs. neeordltig to wor.l received
hcie No one was injured. As the

''as not l en Investigated ytHie ,,:., f ,, derail,,,,.,,. i, ,

not i, , u Ii rne.!. The i..u k was
an .1 al le oVIo, k this in in- ng

Numh, r II, nhiih Is due ai 7 a.
ill. tame in this aHeriKKiii at l..lu.

Christmas cards, tinsel, rihboii.
IKsno paper. tree ileniriii nvi
sl.isers. lolls, slreaniors. cimlles
an I i.iriiMis olh.T Items f,.r ,ee,.ia-
Iloll of llees an, l.lmil
I rocker.

if you n.iv.i not iiirea,i.i donn so,
belter unl,r voiu' t lllisllll is tired-lu- g

(aids now. mwutlful line, m
mtxloratd pnc, now being shown
by the News ld vlew exclusive Job
printing d. imrtnnui.

KLX-- The
5.7?

Tnbune- -8
0!Soidiers Home 123.000

Deaf School 123,000
p. m. spet-la-l program di pictin? a Total $2,705,514;"Radio Christmas," consisting of KMinmte of .Neetls for lUiM-- 0

voral chorus, instrument musie state Hospital $855,625
ami solos. Penitentiary ... . a:i.5DU

KXX Los Angeles Express 10 East Ore. State Hosp. 392,800
p. m. amateur hour. Feeble Minded

KFSG Angelus Temple. Los Institution 361,700'
Angeles 9:15 d. ni. himl nnrerf 'Roys School 1G1.675

I

ri
fl Yhim ( s ififM mrnrd Dlldi lUlf

it in praperly.

should President Coolidgo decide to enlarge that commission,
Dr. Kerr lias received the endorsement of the Pacific north-- 1

west ami will be a valuable man on the job. The northwest
'

i:t present has no representation on tlm nnmmiIci i ;

r-
-

pprpti
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Indian herDS, nature's remedy, KFO General Electric Co., Oak- - eluding maintenance $69,042,
and sure. Many people use land 8 p. m. band concert; instru- - pairs $7985 and permanent

Six months' treatment, $1. mental and vocal solos; address provemenls $23,844. This 'a

Paint and Paper store, "Christmas Message," vocal solos, lution has expended in excess of
103 West Cass St. KFI Earle C. Anthony Inc., Los' appropriation approximtiiely

n . Angeles 10 p. m. Tackard Radio . .
PROMINENT ROSE- - n,lb

Chr:9tlnaa candy. WlmberiysBURG BOY MARRIEXi0,oT.mncrml,rUand"!

W--m

mimnojuu clllU 111
the selection of the 0. A- C. mentor, the interests of this
great territory will be safeguarded.

o
When mentioning the "best sellers" don't overlook yourUncle Samuel. His trade report for the month of November

Una year shows that he sold $18,000.000 worth more of
goods than he bought.

o
Only a few more days to do your Xmas hustling The

Koxelmrg merchants had their establishments jammed to the
(tours on Saturday,

' '-- t;
j

"j

KHJ The Los Angeles Times- -'

6:30 p. m. children's hour; bed- -

time storv.
KGW The Oregonian. Tortland

-7-.15 P- m. lecture provided by.
I niversitv of Oreunn r,lrn,ini,
division

V.Kl -- Earle C. Anthony Inc., Los
Anu'les 6:45 n. m. Aeolhn nrz.m"recital.

December 20.

1MIJ-1- .09 Angers Tm s- -10 p.
m. Uilrmore dunce orchestra.

KFSG Angelus Temple. Los
Angeles 3:30 p. m. studio nro-- i
gram. Impromptu.

K Ina An.,l.. ,..un,.g 1U
p. m. dance music.

Mil
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Tiio nu'ivliimt who advert is,-- s his stock
wears a grin.

1

EVliRYBODYS

EXCHANGE

J Roseburg

One of the eharining wi ddin
ceremonies of the winter, was au
event, of Saturday, wheu Miss Mil-- j
dred A. Mower became the br'de
of Donald K. C.ibbs at the home of
the brldu's parents in Portlaud.
Tim ceremony performed Snt-- J

unlay morning at 8 o'clock with
liov. A It. McQueen of the East
Sale christian church officiaiing.
Only immediaie relatives and close
friends weru presi tit. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

V. Mower of 1'ort land and Is a
vry popular young lady. Mr. C.ihbs
is thi' son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
i;:hhs of this cliy and Is well
known In tills city, where he is
practicing dentistry. The marriage
is the culmination of a r.'inaiice
begun whl" Mr. C.ibhs was alt' nd-- i

ing school at Portland. The couple
armed here Satunlav nigh: an
ara residing on Hoover street.

Wantpu W'OTiien for eiiuner
work. Work will last about fi.e
weeks. liiv.i and board can be ob
t. i:ne,l at reasonable rates. Frank
t Norton Co Sutherliii. Ore

Ladies' Winter
a

Hat Sale I

A PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER

We are comliiulni; this sale
to cloe out ihe line gsor.ahle nulltiicr.'.

J
t Try on some of thosa lovely e
V Hjts Vou will bo

pirated. $
I Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. S. M. King. Prop.
x. Jackson

HORIZONTAL
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DOLL SHOW CONTEST
HLLD AT FISHER'S

A in."' t r. slim; . Jiilili,i
mid nviiit this v.i'. k

in l'i tV siore in the way nf a
i! 'II show. About :;u or to dolls

ill he on displ.iy in, tiu. luli-iin-

Hull! Siiiiil-ilny- .
i)i. i ii.,iit To.

vh. n ih" .iihluiiur will he ,. The
t '!'V-.- h.is h.'. n op.'n to f.el yon'ami ihe intii.'s n ihhiiIi.t

ll lis til, y h,l. in In. 1MS (I,,.
Immi of th" own.-i- . ,,.
known to Ihe Ihn o J nl... s. Two of
t!m jmlg,.H ill h,. fr, ,,, rjV
hii.I one from out or town anil will
not he c,inni.e',., ..ci, n,,.
Mi.v w... Those from here will be
Mr.-- . M. l is l.ile and Mrs. C orte
Ilouen, ;,in from mil of town will
lie Mrs. c. liu, , Mynic
Cee( T'O' .riyej will l.e :m:',eion S.i: unlay, a ml all dolls luu.-- t be

' ( :i , xhihliion until that time.
Wlo u the Jlt.liji ii hine ,e, i,e. the
r ii:, st, the I'lfzo imi m dolls
V i'e pllt OM llsjil,iy in i',e W!n.
ilo.v. 1 bore lire three ( , fi,.;l.
Hons of dolls, the most h ntiM- -

llll .llld ..t llre,.seil iloll. 'h.. h
Ii. '.it'll doll, mid the ino-- t nr' ;i

'111 lieil,eni:il!e rillt doll Th"
ii' i.'s v ii; run to iioout fvi c Mh
"f lvT i.Htlillse. 1. 1.,. doll "!l ".hi
lotion Is aho.it 7", ears old ur. l

v ,i i 1, loll, lit oyer t;ie plan:.t Ii
1: an rar.ed iuuls an I r, . ,tl -

' III, I i ''e- - , If, :j i . I !

' A .in-il- l ( cf nir'i.l r
ii s are on (Ii.ji1 iy, uimin3

:! :. duieii .1 ill, Turk, ail Engl-neer- .

an Iiulian, Stiltaua. and a
n:oii:ing doil. A notable family,

, . "'..'J They get result. I
r... ... ., ,,,..,., , . p.ff, ,.f b . S

ti'v-- "-a- b 'r?f "'iWii"--

en

i
i ; rtlTo i o e

? ,T Cteisioas fl

..... Tu'tsli'LT1 Ulk A" j ? jp j - . ? E
In Ki . lung ln.-- it n.ua i .. ,u J llXt j& - J K
I'n.g Store. L
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J. H. Schosso
YONCALLA, ORE.

Frank Gcrrell
SUTHERLIN, ORE.

John Hatfield
DIXONVILLE, ORE.

l . IVL Toiulinson
MYRTLE CREEK, 035.

J. r.I. CORNUTT
RIDDLE, ORE.

(Monday)
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